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IS MITTMAN A MURDERER ?

Death of Durham , Who Was Shot in a Sa-

loon

¬

at Millardi

LATEST STORYOF THE TRAGEDY-

.Cnstpllar's

.

Indignation Meotlnit Unr-

l> pnlcr niui Joiners Clini lesion's
IjO s ' 'Ijovo ntul IIHM" Imto

Trains Other Iiocnl.

The Mlllnrrt
Walter Durham , who was shot by Mitt-

linn , the Millard saloon keeper , expired
ycstuday afternoon. His family was
with liim :il tliotitiiu and all that possibly
could ho donn was done to save life.-

v
.

tiM-day morning , as it w.ni'vIdi-Ml dis-

solution
¬

was rapidly appioauhlng , word
was soul to Mr. John A. Tomplolon , of
this city , that Durham wished to make a
will Accordingly Olms. 1. Greene drew
up a document according to the dying
man's wishes and it was forwarded to-

htm but ovltlontlv ho had breathed his
last before the loUanicnt arrived.

When Ilia news of his death readied
this oily Coroner Drcxcl made pronara-
tions

-

to go down to Milliard to hold
an inquest. District Attorney Kstullo-
alho deeidcd to go and accordingly
the evening train west , which did
not leave hero yesterday until after 0-

o'clock , carried the above named and
Attorney I'arko Godwin representing the
defendant , Mr. Tumpleton Durham's
cmployor , unit Mr. Miller , a particular
friend. The coroner did not return last
night owing to the non-running of trains ,

and it is not known whether an inquest
was held or not , or whether a jury was
called , the body only viewed and an ad-

journment
¬

taken to some oilier time and
place. Unfortunately tlio moans of
communicating witli Millard orrrvpiilion
tire such thill the Uix's correspondent on
the ground bailed to get his report here.

Learning that Ihero was a great deal of
dissatisfaction among tlioso who know
Durham with the reports of the tragedy
altcady given , and especially of the had
ciiaraoti'i1 given the deceased by Mitt-
man , a reporter of the lir.tt sought in-

formation
¬

on these points as follows :

Tin ; TIILI : sroitr.-
A

.
representative < f the lini : met a sen-

ticnian
-

v Uirdav who saw llio entire dif-
iiculty

-

nt Millard which led to the death
of Wiiltcr Durham , and ho pronounces
every account bo far published of the af-

fray
¬

as entirely incorrect , especially that
of Mltlman , 'Thoro is not one woul of
truth in wliatllioprisonorsays"remarkcd
the genlleman. "I am an entirely disin-
terested

¬

party , and as I witnessed the en-
tire

¬

allruy I tliiuk lam competent to give
an unbiasiod account of how the unfortun

.' ate nfl'iiir occurred. Durham.Cole , a man
named linttortield and some others who
were byOJohn A. Temple-
ton & Co. , who are building bridges for
dishing As Mallory , came to Millard to
take the train for Papillion. They were
late for the train , and while waiting for
the next a glass of beer was proposed.
The party entered Mittman's saloon.

- The drinks were called and produced.
Cole remarked , "That beer's Hat. Give
us some bettor. " Mittman grew furious
at once , ami applying the vilest epi-
thets

¬

to Cole , oiuorcd him out of his
hoiiMi. His commands not being obeyed ,

, , the saloonkeeper came from behind the
- bar with u drawn revolver and started

for Colo. Durham , who was engaged in
conversation near by , quickly stepped in
front of Cole and used conciliatory words.r-

.
.

. AliUmim immediately lired striking
''Durham In the neck , wifirtho. result as

" stated in previous accounts. Durham had
* no weapon or anything elsb in his hand ,

> neither did lie strike or attempt to strike
Mittman until the shot was
lircdi As soon as the report
of the revolver somulod Cole
caught Durham in his arms
and supported him. Then Durham
struck Mittman twice in the face and
mined a third blow , but it lacked effect
from the weakness of Durham. At this
tinm Mittman attempted to shoot Butter-
Held , but was prevented by some of the
bystanders. Then Mrs. Mittman came
out from ti rear apartment and seizing a
bottle , struck Coin on the forehead , nitik-
my.

-

an ugly wound. She attempted to-

ctriko him and others of the party ,

but was prevented from doing so.
The romoyal of Durham and the arrest
of Mittman followed as first roportod.
Again I repeat all other reports fhan this
arc decidedly incorrect , and Mittman's
Btory especially is a tisiuo of lies. Dur-
ham

¬

gave him no cause for the assault
and had he not stepped in front of Cole
the latter would have been the dead body
to-day ,"

nUIIUAM'S CIIAUACTKU-
.Mr.

.
. John A. Tumpleton , who is con-

nected
¬

with Cuhhing & Military , and in
' whoso immediate employ Durham was

seen by a reporter of the UKH yesterday ,
and questioned as to the character of the
deceased. "1 consider Mr. Durham , "
said Mr. Tompleton , "a man of line
character. If ho worn not ho would
never liuvo occupied the position ho did
under mo. Ho hud charge of my bridge
construction and was a thorough work-
man in every particular. I-

luivo known him about two
years , and ho came to mo with the
highest recommendations. I liavo always
found him quiet , industrious and sobor.-
Ho

.

would ttiko a glass of beer occasion-
ally , but 1 never saw him under the m-
lluenco

-
of liquor , Iwould trust him

with anything 1 wished done , and the
fact that ho Had full cliargo of so many

ft mien nnd suoh important work shows
that he must have been a man of some
worth. Uno tiling 1 admired about him
was his love of homo and fami-
ly. . It was for this reason
that he brought his wifu and children to-

i'aplllitw to live , so that they would bo
near his work. Ho was on his way to-
viMt them , poor fellow , when ho met his
untimely fate. Another thiugthat shows
ho could not very well bo u drunkard and
n broiler is the fact that ho was woith
about $7,000 when ho died. "

"Did he make a will ? " Mr. Tomploton-
."Well

.
, ix will was made for

him. or I better give the facts ;

4 "yesterday ho sent mo word that he
waited to dispose of his property for his
wife and children's bonetit , 1 imino-
uintely

-

had Mr. Charles J. Greene draw
up the proper document nnd sent u to-

him. . I am afraid it did not reach him in-

timo. . 1 will soon know for 1 am going
down there this afternoon. "

"What do you think of the statement
of Mittman that Durham owed Jiim foi
drinks ? "

"Of course I now nothing of tins posi.
lively , but 1 will say 1 don't' believe it. In
the hrst place it was not Durham's char-
acter to owe anybody, and in the next
place 1 paid him myself $100 the day bo'
lore ho was shot.-

Mr.
.

. Miller , u companion of the do-
coiibod who was present dur-
ng> the foregoing talk. Bah

with tears in his oyess ' 'I havi
never worked with a bettor man nnd ]

have worked with many. The boys wil
mourn for him like a brtoher. Yes , I can
corroborate every word Mr. Tumpletoi
has told you. "

Hero the interview ended , as the gen
ttenmn named above luid to catch tin
oxoning train for Millard to attend UK-

inquest. .

tlio City.
Ernest Stunt tiled suit against the cltj-

to recover damages in the sum of ?COO

wuipU lie alleges Ho hnssuflcrcd by reasot-
of a phango of grade in front of hi :

mwor'tY on Twelfth street.

THUV WANT IllOHIOn-
Hrooncl Warders Ask for

Kditcntloiml Advantnttcs.
About tlilrty citizens of the Second

ward met at the Cosmopolitan hotel on
Thirteenth street lasl night for the adver-
tised purpose of holding at. indignation
meeting. Their grievance lay in the
fact that a largo number of children who
live in the vicinity of the Castcllar street
school are compelled to go a long dis-

tance to attend other schools as U.ero arc
no classes taught in the Caltellar school
above the fotuth grade. The meeting
was called to order at 8 o'clock and Mr.-

V.

.

. S. Johnson chosen chairman , with
Jolm P. Schminko as Mjorotary , nnd J.-

M.

.

. Arnotit , J. Atuirlt , P. Chambers , Jo-
oph

-

Kavtin nnd Mr. Pray as vice presi-
dents.

¬

.

Mr. Arnnut was called upon to state
the object of the meeting. Ho made it-

brielly that children were not able to
walk any distance were compelled to go-
to the Leavenwortli and Pacific schools
nnd oven to the high school be-

cause
-

the grades taught in the
Castellar school were not high enough
for the pupil * .

Mr. 1. S. Hascall stated the trouble nt-

gieater length. Ho said Hint Iho board
had been informed of the state of titVairs
over a year ngo and asked to remedy it.
They had not done so and It was proper
that the citlxen.s of the .south side should
demand their rights. They had gone
down into their pockets , no said , nnd
built a school house at a cost of $30,000
that would do for a high school for su-

burban towns Hko Lincoln , Hastings and
Council IMull's , and tlioy objected to hav-
ing children fourteen years of ago who
live within a block of the school to bo
compelled to walk two miles through
wastes of snow , Holds of mud and dan-
gerous

¬

valleys through which run the all
destroying railroads. Ho thought this
state of all airs could and should bo rem ¬

edied.-
Mr.

.
. Andrecn said that the Second

warders spent most of their money for
beer or taxes to swell the school fniitl and
ho thought they bhould bo given betler-
accommodations. .

Superintendent James , who was wrcs-
cnt

-

, was called unon to ON plain why the
school boaid did not place another grade
in the Castollar schools In a very clear
nnd concise manner he made a statement
that took most of the "indignation" fea-
tures

¬

out of the meeting. Ho stated that
it was the policy of the" school board to
furnish teachers for any schools wherever
and whenever they were needed. Ho
had made an examination of the com-
plaints

¬

and could find but two children
who had to cross the railroad track in
order to lind their grade in the schools.
The board had worked hard for the past
four years to get Ihegrades of Iho schools
established to the best advantage for the
pupils , and were still doing all In their
power to that end. At present the eighth
grade is taught at the High , Farnam ,
Noith and Pacific schools ; the seventh
grade in the same schools and albo in
Lake and Lcavonworth ; the sixth in the
sumo and also in Hartman , and the litlli-
in all except the Castollar. llo had niaJo-
an investigation and had found that of
all Iho btndcnts in tlio eighth grade
of the school not one could
attend the Castcllar school with advant-
age.

¬
. Of tlio fifth , sixth and seventh

grades combined there were only twenty-
three pupils who could more conven-
iently

¬

attend the Castclkir school than
any other. Tim Pacilic school furnished
accommodations for all of the students
south of the track who were qualilicd to-

bo in the seventh or eighth grade. Dur-
ing

¬

tlio first two weeks of tlio term the
pupils of the higher grades were kept at
the Castollar school for the purpose of-

f9rmiug a class , but there was not a snili-
pient

-

number ° t pupilsto jubtifytho add-
ing

¬

of another grade and the employ-
ment

¬

of an extrateacher. . Ho 'wo'nld
guarantee that the school board would

a teacher if the residents would
lind tlio necessary number of pupils to
form an additional grade. Some further
talk was indulged in by other residents
of the vicinity and Mr. Blackburn , of
school board , all favorable to the plan ,
and , on motion of Mr. Arnout , it was de-

cided
¬

to bo tlio bcnso of the meeting that
a lifth.sixth nnd seventh grade DO added
to the Castollar school. Tlio meeting
then adjourned.-

OAUl'KNTEUS

.

AND JOIXCKS.

They nro Asked to Join the Interna-
tional

¬

Amalgamated. Society.-

It
.

is the intention of several carpenters
now in this city to form a branch of what
is known as the Amalgamaled society of
carpenters and joiners. This is an asso-
ciation wiiieh was organized in 1800 , and
Hinco that time has had a prosperous
and useful existence in many parts of
the country. It is at present strongest in
the British Isle , and is rapidly extending
throughout the United States , Canada ,
Australia and Now Zealand. Candi-
dates

¬

for admission must be of bound
health, have worked at the trade live
years and bo not less than twenty nor
more than forty years of ago.
Apprentices in the last year of
their engagement are eligible ,
provided they comply with all
the necessary conditions of admis-
sion.

¬

. Kaeli branch appoints a surgeon
for the purpose of giving certificates as-
to tlio state of the candidate's health. A
graduated scale of entrance fees ranging
trcm ?3.0a for a man of twenty-livo years
of ag , to 12.25 for a man of forty-live
years is arranged. As a consequence of
this there is a number of bonolits ,
amongst which are the receiving of tools
to the amotiot of $110 when the Pamo are
lost by lire or walor or thoft. They are
also entitled to various sums of money
per week when thrown out of work be-
cause

-
of depression of business ; to bene-

fits
¬

when sick , or after having sullercd
injuries , and certain amounts are deliv-
ered

¬

in the event of death of members to
surviving relatives. In 1883 there wore
!5'J7' branches wilh 32,830, members , with
$3'J1OUO' on hand. Since the establish-
ment

¬

of the society to 1880 the total
amount of money expended was
$3,102,600 ,

Any member of this association who
may bo in town , or any carpenter or
joiner who may fool disposed to join such
an order , is respectfully requested to ad-
dress

¬

I. Uelllngtou , 270J Burt street-

.me
.

OATOII or "onooic. "
A Year's Continuous Htoulliifj Ilrokcn-

Up by OlUoor Dun Green.
For over a year past railroad employes ,

particularly freight conductors ami-

brakonion , have been losing valises con-
taining

¬

their ' 'Sunday best , " pocket-
books , valuable papers , etc. . etc , It it
their custom to go down to the depot tt
take their trainsdressed, out in their best
when a change is made for the hard-
working attire that especially belongs to
this class of workers. These valises in
the train cabooses wore the receptacles foi
the "good and now" which were chnngeil
for the "old and medicore. " Itwasnol
only mortifying but costly for the men
when they reached the end of their run tc-

lind the valises gone as well as over-
coats , pockctbooks loft in their homo on
wheels , and other valuables. Many and
many a pious conductor or brakemnn ar-
rivud in Grand Island , Lincoln , or othoi
ends of divisions only to find ho could
not go to church for want of proper ap
pare ! and many more wore there whc
could not make their usual call , on theii
best girls for similar reasons. They had
to remain iu their cabooses in
the iiuost weather nnd gaze
out of the calico - curtained
windows at some country follow lillinp
their usual places where , It is said , Cupid

ha-i battle ground. This thing nntnralh
became monotonous nnd worse tlmn ni-

it began to cat Up Iho bovs' small wncc1-
in replncnm the lost articles. Onoyounf
man had three suits of underclothing
stolen in ono month , nnd ot course lit
was a bankrupt and had lo obtain rclici-
by getting a semi-monthly pay advance

Kcports were coming in to Ollieci-
Dull' Green , of the Union 1'acllic depot
daily comnlaining of these thefts. He
was receiving more letters from difl'orenl
parts of tlio Union Pacific road than n
congressman during his first term. Ho
commenced operations nt once workinu
night nnd day , but the comnlainls grew
moro numerous and the plot deepened ,

Although DulV's eye Is a good
ouo ho could not for the Hfe of him un-
ravel the mystery. Finally n short time
ngo a man named C. W. Phillips who
had been running on the road us a freight
brnkcman , was transferred to the lower
yards ns a switchman , nnd , strange to
bay , just about that.timo there was
a cessation of hostilities in the stealing
line. Putting then ) two tilings togetiier-
Dun"commenced to watch Philliwsnry
closely , till no evidence of a tangible
nature turned up. About two weeks ago ,

however , a boy named Klmer Cots nnd a
companion , who were employed at , the

, cnmo to Olhcer Green'au| | the
first named handed him a Docket book ,

which the boy said ho had fpund on the
bottoms. An owner was wanted , and a.s
the book contained railroad papers , the
boys thought a railroad ojllcor was tlio
best custodian of the book Olllcor CJreeti
examined the content *, nnd was very
much pleased to see several cards , letters ,

etc. . with the name C. W. Phillips in-

scribed
¬

upon them , besides several be-
longing

-

to other railroad men. The
ollieer then know Ho had a clue , and com-
menced

¬

to get up his chain ol evidence ,

to be sure ho wns fastening the crime on
the proper party. This took time , as
most of thoho interested were out on the
road , and could not bo interviewed at
the same time. Yesterday Dull' was sure
ho had his evidence up to white heat , nnd
quietly going up to Hnnncry's hotel on-
i'tMith street , wlioro Phillips ooarded , ho
asked the latter if ho had lost a pocket-
book , but a denial came at onco-

."But
.

there are papers in it , " said
Green , "with your name on thorn. "

"Well , 1 guess there are moro Phil-
lipses'in

-

the world than 1. "
"True , " was tlio replv ; "but there is

money in il also. " (This wtis a while lie
for Dull'. )

"Come to think. " said Phillips , " 1 did
IOMJ ono , " and then ho described the
identical pocketboolc , without the money ,

of course. Kight here Phillips was in the
lolls , and it was not long before ho made
a full confession of his thieving opera-
tions

¬

for a year past. Pawn tickets were
delivered , statements made showing
wlioro goods had been sold and valises
disposed in this city , in Council Bluil's ,

Lincoln , Grand Island in fact Phillips
had been distributing valises and clothes
all over Nebraska and part of Iowa. An-
other

¬

important find was over a hundred
keys , Or as Duff puts it , a
quart ot them. They were of
all , .shapes and previous condition
of servitude from the squatty brake-
man's

-

key to the nmntenr skelelon made
oul of a bullon hook. These wore used bv
Phillips for opening cars. Itis estimated
that the railroad men have lost over $500
worth of property thiough Phillips , and
naturally Dull'Green was quite a hero
among them when ho made the arrest yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. Phillips will bo exam-
ined

¬

to-day , but because of Iho small
amounts oi property ho took at different
times , and tlio difficulty to find tlio arti-
cles

¬

, unfortunately , it may happen that he
will not get the punishment he deserves-
.It

.
was a good thing to have his tliclts

discovered , for in all likelihood ho would
sooner or later commence operations on
the company's properly ns well as on that
of other persons if he has not already done
so. OlUeor Green deserves great credit
for liis persistent and skillful detective
work , for ho certainly has relieved tlio
community of a d.ingeious man-

."iiovo

.

ami Uaw. "
Milton Nobles' company of standard

favorites appeared last night in the well
known drama of ' 'Love and Law. " The
play is familiar to thcalor goers hoic ,

having been given hero last season , and
it has qualities that time cannot wear out-
.It

.

is conceded to bo ouo of the best
dramas played , powerful in plot , plenti-
fully

¬

interspersed with most effective
tableaux' , and possessing a steady under-
current

¬

of comcuy. Milton Nobles was
as irresistible as over m liis faithful de-

lineation
¬

of Iris i shrewdness in Iho part
of the Lawyer O'llalf. Dollio Nobles is
well known to bo an actress of unusual
power , intensely emotional withoul fall-
ing

¬

for a moment into the melodramatic ,
in fact the fascination of her acting lies
in its naturalness. Her general attractive-
ness

¬

is augmented by a sweet contralto
voice. Her songs were loudly encored.
The author must have had ono of Dick ¬

ens' realistic- sketches in his mind when
ho pictured tlio Contidon. It is like a page
from Oliver Twist and the cocknov thief ,

played so inimitably by John "Heady ,

is moulded after ono of Dickens' models.
The lines were somewhat puzzling to
any ono not familiar with the thieving
vernacular anil the eccentricity of the
character seemed almost overdrawn at
times , yet it was faithful to the school it-

imitated. .
The iilay is so well acted throughout ,

that every member deserves mention.
Instead of relying on a single individual
to carry the piece through as is so often
the case , the whole was an ensemble of-

wellbchooled actors , each bringing his
part Into prominence by reason of supe-
rior

¬

training and conscientious study.
This afternoon and evening" Pha-nix"

will bo iH'csenlcd.-

No

.

Husband Vut.-

Mrs.
.

. Scott , who came hero from 1'or-
guson

-

, la. , to moot her husband , has not
had lhat pleasure yet. The distressed
woman and her live little ones wore
lakon so the Hotel Garni and provided
with comfortable quarters. There they
remained yesterday. Among those who
contributed to her aid was Sonalor Van
Wyck , who happened to bo at the depot
while the woman was there. Ho handed
her $3 , and bid her go away rejoicing ,

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of the changing

seasons , even moro than ndtilts , and they bo-

conio

-

cross , peevish , nnd uncontrollable.
The blood should bo cleansed and the system
invigorated by the use of Hood's Sarsaparllla-

."Last

.
Spring my two children vacci-

nated.

¬

. Soon after , they broke till out with run-

ning
¬

soics , so dreadful I thought I should lose
them. Hood's Sarsaparllla cured them com-

pletely
¬

; and they have been healthy oers-
ince. . I do feel that Hood's Sarsaparilla
saved my children to me ," lUis. U, L-

.TuoursoN
.

, Vcst Warren , Mass.

Purify the Blood
' Hood's B.irsaparill.i Is characterized by
three peculiarities : 1st , the comM u < (on ot
remedial agents ; 2d , the proportion ! 3d , the
procett of securing the nctlvo medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence ,

"Hood's Barsaparllla tones up my system ,
purifies my blood , sliarpeus my aiipctllu , and
i eenis to make mo over. " J. r. TuoMraox ,
Register of Deads , Lowell , Mass-

."Hood's
.

Barsapatilla beats nil others , and
Is worth lt weight In gold." I. DAiuiLNOTOif,
ISO Uanfc Street , Kew xork City ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists , tl ; ilr for 3. Mode
only by 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell, Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses OnoDollar._

fiato Trains nTnl "Jtoro
Trains on atl'-thC' rnadsf are bohiud-

tlino these days , but il is no fault of tire
companies. There never was Mich travel
known In the vciiorii country. The
train's to tlio orient are all Jum-
bos , while thoso'lo' the brick Occident are
not far behind ! ,

- T.ljo fact is that the
Union Pacilic csiiecinlly lias not coachrs
enough for its papCrfprij trafllc. The II.-

A

.

: M. probably , flut 'it does not put
them where tlioy iwlUido the most good.
For instance , the train to Lincoln has
pas pngeM enough to till an ottra coach
every evening. "Another eau o of de-
layed trains is thrf Inljuo nuniher of fair
excurMons , wllirh'1,1 inlorrunt travel
croatly. A profhmcnt cilij'.en at the
depot yesterday remarked tliat wliilo ho
was in favor of more railroads , espe-
cially ono from Omaha to North Ne-
braska

¬

, ho didn't know but it would bo a
peed thinir to commence at tlio little end
of the horn by payinjr for more cars. As-
Dr. . ( 'ouiiian once said , Omaha has the

depot in the world bN mso it lias-
no end. travelers In ftiid out of tlill city
are daily dcniandliiff car ftiruitiuo of a-

uharcctc'i ; to suit the "big house. "

A In a Italc.
There came near being a hbloeaust at-

Mrs. . Mollormott's fucd store on Sixteenth
and nt 7-30 o'clock last night.-
Bomn

.

careless passer-by throw a lighted
cigar stub into a bale of hay thill was
standlnu on ! , causing a lively
conllagraiion for a few minutes. The
lire depaitincnt wns called out and
promptly extinguished the llanies.-

A.

.

Tobojjiiaii Clul ).
Articles of incorporation wore filed

yesterday of the Omaha Toboggan and
Slide company , with L. Croft , E. P.
Million , L. U. Stephenson , A. E. Hutch.-
Inson

.

, Wm. Uanks , and John McDonald
as Incorporators. Tlio company has a
capital stock of $1,000 , and proposes to
construct a toboggan slide and deal in
toboggan supplies-

.nrovltlrn.

.

.

A. S. Campbell , of Thirteenth stive t
was ariested last night charged with
abusing his wifo.

Attorney J. J. O'Connor was taken
violently ill wliilo engaged in the county
court room. He was removed to his
homo on St. Mary's avenue and was re-
ported

¬

bettor yesterday.
There was no ono to appear yesterday

morning against Jerry Hnck , who
was charged with boating liis wife , and
Jerry was sent back to jail. Ho will
probably bo discharged. His who is said
to bo to blame for all their conjugal
troubles.

Shakespeare Lodge , No. 217 ; of the
order ot the Sons ol St. George , was duly
instituted last Sattuday evening with
tliirtY'thruo charter members , and is
now ready to receive applications for
membership , for which purpose a special
meeting will bo held tins ( Satur-
day

¬

) evening , at 8 p. m. , September 25.-

T.
.

. G. ClilVV. . , ,
The Turf KxeliahccJ the headquarters

for base ball unil snorting news , has
changed hands , JpSjSijig into the control
of Uus Stoplmu'fa.n'd' ; Pete Vonso , two
young gentlemen whb have made them-
selves

¬

popular iii-thoir connection jvilli
the Arcade snttrplorooms. . They have
refilled the phiccvaraLimado it one'of the
most attractive ''in tha city They will
give an opening , to their friom's this
evening.

List of letters 1'bnlttining uncalled foi-

in the postolhc ,. , fo$ the. week ending
Sept. 23 , 188i.( .' . i

Note Parties pRlijiiK top " tin-so letters
Will pleas-o say " jVilyltrttswl , " jrivins the
date at the head of the list , and inquire
for same at the "Ladies' Delivery Win ¬

dow. "
To avoid mistakes have your mail ad-

dressed
¬

to street and number.R-

KNTLCMKN'S
.

'I-IST.

Laiiro A Co-

IJojd'Mr
Lozwornl J A-

Lony P r.
Lower G II

Lean F I ) Lloyd 15 B
Lewis It-

Lncbhnn
Louis U

II H-

Loomls
lAOHl'.L-
Imiir.lonK U P 0-
LlnVillnSiLow Is A K :

Lamb W-
Leiov

Ltvliujstono ( >

C-

Lnniiin
Luntcimnn ' A

S II-
Lally

Lund J M-

McMltlnn
J-

McV( rtv F-

MuCiHcliau
B-

MlllcrOB
Mustier Of.-
Mrey

.
MoKnupspr-
MoGiay

LM-
MnuiiiniL-

MontKomcrv
; r-

McCaulcvP P U
McDonald P-

Ma
MentoiV II-

McKliovseyV It-
Ah

F I )
PI a M 0-

M.isser
Miller Mr

F MoshorSM-
MniliiiMoore 1-

CMorton
B-

MoMlciW II-

Mo
C A-

MojotGTMullen G L
Mitchell J M-

Marplcs
Moos n-

MjcisU
C H-

Mp.iiliprJ II J-

MflKViuiMcDonald A (3-

MrCoiuh
A 1-

2MmphvJA-

Maitlu
I )

A V-

Minn
MllhII J-

McKcoA O-

Naulauj
A

W Norton ( >

Nelson F Nelson M-

NelllsMchol-
Newcnml

U L
) J il-

Nininel
Xiilio.l-
Xash

)

J J 1-
)Newton

Oak j" iV-

Owen
O'StumierWI-
'Donovnn

J
D l ( DJ-

OiisV.Procter I )

PolkI W-
OsboinL

. l'-

Peterson
D-

Pedlar M-

Patterson
O 0-

Putty.,1 A-
Pintiey

. ) H-

IMIsievMr W-

IVtcisPalnuiiV U-

Prttlne
0 K

it F Pratt K-

PetersonsPierce a-

Pnlmcr
II

J-

Plnkcrton
Peterson N V-

Pcteison& Co H P-

lliciihaur.in

PietllaJ-
Ouunollia P-

lioss J U-

lilch
C-

llobindsG W-
HIchaiiHfloss S-

ItevuohlsJ
.1II

31-

llced
Balls V A-
Klplpy(5 V-

Itielmtd
0-

IlaymundN-

Uniidolim
F-

lihodusF-
I

U-

KamsuvI tun klti UK-
Itunnous

J
11 KayB'B-

Sclu
KoschmanJ-
Sallo ( i 'I up J-

tielhuuSaudstiomN'-
Shekell

,-

1StiandN J-

Suw.iul

U-

Simpson S II 3-

SesansL B-

SiiKiilsC

it Son
Suhllinme C 3-

HlmipesK-

Smeetou
W-

StnikhmisoW-
Sauiuolsou

W-

Sauiucls
11-

WIIcox

XJ-
Shlitliull

11
G-

Schultv
SclmceloA-
StanbcicKA-

Hlaglo
V-

SiuiiicsF-

Helmet'iitotli
F A

J SlllknGJ-
Snrnuss

Ii-
htuben

II-

Shouers D F-

.SchneiderJ-

SluegKO
G F-

ScheckH-
Soendsen

J-

blunterIn-

Tsirooss D M : 'I hatcher V-

TownhyTwifoHl J II-

Toinpstm
K G 9-

Tlioipt'KMK G
TooloyV J-

TuttluS
Terry Mil-
TninliiiM ) ! ! A T

' 1 hatcher 0 31-

V'lil
Thompson C L

A.I-
Usher J-

Wpllobtecn II W II
Williams .1 A Walker B W-

WhitslttWilliams II L E-

WrluiitWoods A-

Winters
Mr

F Walker W L
Wood JJ-

Whitakcr
Winkle G B-

WitterH W
WatPislIJ-
Wllllfoid

Weeks L
G-

Wall.ve
White G

G V-

Wc.'s
Weir II J

' C U Watson B L-

WMierdWilcox C K-

Wabhburn
J A

II3 Whitbcck-
LADIES' LIST.

Anderson miis E C Allen mis 13 D
Arnold mis U
Burly mis 11 Hay mrs R
Bell mis M A-

Banett
1 ! TK mrs W T-
ll.iu.'lianmis H miss O-

lioilonBlown mrs S D mis S J-

BohamoneBrooks mrs M-

Bakur
mrs S E

inn, B-

C.iilsson
Bank mi s.I-
Oulklnmiss A-

Callick
ii-iss M-

Carissonmi s M-

CiisiekjnKsM.
miss A-

Caytoit. C C-

Cadymiss,
51-

Cii'ackCasslcr mrs A-

CaiiHclclmrb
miss A-

fCorcoianA mrs J
Cook B-
Crofton

Cook mrs .1 W
mrs-

Chrlstpu
Cook mrs J W-
Chonymri II mrs E-
DoeiiRcsDay mis A miss JI-
DribcollDuilnomissL-

Douu'las
mibs K A

mr.s K-
Domnllvnirs

Downs E-

liA ey miss X
Dine Pai L-
Knm.uin missT-
Fanull

Edwards mis M A
mis D Find mrs K-

Gadde
Franklin miss L
Gold mlis T miss L-

iiithrecGreen mrs S 1-
3GrmlyinrsM

( mrsE M
! Gilinthsmrslil-

lammottHowlettnns J-
Hairis

mrs V-

lliibnermis FI ijilss A-
IlowlcttHay miss X V-

Hinklcpmiss
mrs J-

JlorojA ; .-
MJlnbbardUnity miss K-

Hulciibtcm
miss O

miss L-
Ishmaol mis J
Jackson mrs ,1 James mrs II-

JolinfonJohnson mi.s H miss X-

KIttioso
Jackson mis C U-

Karlbon miss J mrs
Luke mis B ] mrs K C-

J.auUinLawson mis B-

Lvensan
miss U-

Lym.inmiss F-

Llncburc
miss E-

Moieliuad

A-
McConnoll mrsC II sy miss 31
Mann L Miller mis C

Madison mrs E-
Mmrs W-

Moiiismis
'J' ICat-

oJlunsiinM-
Ml7

m.sX P-
Muintordmlssmiss K-

.Miller
X-

.Monltonmiss T mrs A
Moot n miss A-
.MeMHleiisnus

MilluimisM
it-

McCaniuynus
Men ill miss U-

Miupliy mis 1-

3Nlolson
Miles inissM-
Xuison miss li-
Nii'Ison

A-
Amiss il-

Nolln mrs V-

O'Hrien X Otis mis 5-

Pficffor
Olson miss K-

I'nKlitt miss E S mrs W-
IVttLMhuuPearson mis 11-

1'illow
mrs F A-

ricr.sonmi.s L-

I'rcstoii
mi.s U L-

I'rosnllmrs E W-
liosebciry

mrs M-

.Kyan
.

mis II G mrs M-

ItiiblpsouKossmisX.-
ShaliT

mr.s li-
Sealeiilinmis E A.-

SoiwiFOii
mrs O-

Kcliottmiss T-
.StlOll't

mis A-
Staillpcr. ' MILS 1-

CHtono
miss F

mi.ss E-

iSiitplion
Knoll mrs J-

Shopliuidmiss F-

Kevanson
mis U-

.Stonemlsb JJ-

biinonson
mrs J-

Seliieteiimlj.s-
Hinltli

miss A
mrs U lj-

Kmltli
.Smithmlssll-

Tliomas
miss JI-

Tliompson HUH II mr.s II L-
Tou.ssliiyTaylor inn H F )

Thompson miss
Woods miss O-

Wnrlngtnii
Wonll mrs Jt-
AVattmrd M J miss A-
WiicniTWalter 0-

William
mrs F

mrs.I-
WlllsoiiiiiniM

Wilkinson T-
Wiicromra II-

Ve.sners
ashburn mls-j 0

Valley miss M mr.s L
Young mrs A-

rOUKTII
Young HUH A

CLASS M All LI-
UrinsonLoomis K O-

Tagcart
G 1-

3Hassiutmlbs K-

Uiick
U-

AdamsonJI E ' II-

U. . K. CoimNT ,

rostinastor.

BEST I.INE OP

Ever Exhibited In tlio city. Examine
tiiemnntlgeti riceabofoi'o purchasing1
your winter stoycs o-

tLANGE'S
318 youth 13th street.neiui'anmm. .

Socloty Cnruo it <T
1111(1 t ) Oil ) Off.

Will any niombcr of tli (> aliox-o order ir
Omaha pli'ino connuunicnto with .J Hil-

Huston , 2 03 Hurt street ; also any Ural
olas * fnrpt'iilor wishing to join a braiu'li
about to bo or ;aiilo-

dHAYlNGA'BOTil&'OP

7 :> EKKSKIIr. ( N. J.l.MlUTAllY APADKMY.
1 Col. a J. Wiiioiir , II. S. , A. St. , 1'rlnrli-

ml.LINGpLNBUSINESSDIRECTOBY

.

llecaiillr Unlit. Nowlr FurnlslioJ

The Tremont.J-. .
. C. AI.U& SON , I'ropi tutors.-

Cor.
.

. Uli niui l't f . , Lincoln , Nob.
Unto * Jl.SOpor day. Stri-et cnrs flora IIOUSD to nnr

I'nrt of tlig cKr-

J.

-

. II. W. HAKINS ,

Architect ,
P'-n ) , 31 ami 4. . Jtlulmuls Ulock , Lincoln ,

Neb. I'.lcviitoronlHIi slioi't.-

Urcodcrol

.

Dreoilorof-
Q A 1.10WAV C.VTTU :. BllOUrllUlt.X UATTfcl-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
hulos imulo Iu nil pnrts of the U S. ntfulrr-

ules. . Ituoiu 3Stnto llloalc , Lincoln , Ncbo-
Golluwa ) mill Short Uoui liulla forsiilo.

1$ . II. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

CorrcsDomh'iiuo In rogiivil to loans "olioitoj.
Room 4 , lUcliurds Block. Lincoln.'Nob.

Riverside Short Horns
Of strlttly pure Hutus nml lliitus Tupped onttlo-
.llortl

.

numbers nbnut (H) hciul.-
KmnlllGi

.
ri'proontoil : rilliortB , ,

.Acomlis. Itcnlurf , Ito uuT Shiironi , Mnss Hoos-
KnlKhtly l > iirlios-os Kliit Cruok V'otinif Mnrys ,
T tiylllso'' , Lounns imilTruc Loves-

.Ilulli
.

for s.ilil. 1 I'm ( i llutus 1'llbort , 1 1'uro-
Iliitoa CHICKS , 1 Ito-onf Slim on. 1 Vounjr ilnry ,
1 1'inu Crulrk Sliunk nml otliois. Conio am-
iInimft thu hc-rJ. AitilrL-ss , ClIAiJ. M. DKAN-
bON.

-
. Lincoln , Nul-

Vlion

) .

in Lincoln flop at

National Hotel ,
Anil { 'ct 11 good alnuor l'cirl'5c-

.A.FEDAWAY
.

Prop-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

Koum

.

0 Williams Itiilldlnp , Cor. 15th nnd Dodge ,
Oninlin , Nub.

Hours , 8 to2u. m.Uto; lundTtoSp. m.

CAN KB : CKBIBI-
Hy

: >

tlio now and Hoiontlllo tioitmqnt noivlu-
M ) ? iiC' aiiiontr tlio KH'iit spenallbts of the rnst ,

vho u methods Dr. Allen Is lully preptucct to-

employ. .
Terms $-00 jior tiuntincnt or23to $59 per

cnso.
Glasses acourntoly proscrlbod , 5 to 15.

.T.LESTER&CO

GHAND PACIFIC HOTEL , hl BROADWAY ,

Clilcnt'O , 111. Now York City.

Stocks ,

Bonds ,

Grain ,

Provisions ,

Cotton ,

1'i'tvtite inlrei <tntl-
service to

NEW YOJIK ,

11OSTON

iroinbnrs Now Voi-lc .Stock Kxcliaiiffc-

.Jfcinliers

.

New York Cotton Kxclnuiffi-
j.lfcinlci'8

.

Chicnffo Hoard ofTrnilo.-

Moinlicrs

.

Now York Prodnco Kxclmiifro-
Oinalin CorrcsioinlontH MoWhartor &

Rolling Oiiiaiia Xatioiiiil lian-

kMERCHANTS'

National Bank
Northwest cornur Kiirnain unil LJtli Htroot *.

Paid up Capital , - - $20C,000-
Surplua Fund - - - 60,000K-

IIANK MUHI'HY. SAML. M ,

l'i oslilunt. VlL-o-l'rcsluont.
HEN II. WOOD , LUTIU5H DHAKU-

.Custilur
.

AbSt-Casflilor.

Accounts bollcltPJnr.il proiniiUittoiitlonllJvoii-
to all Iniblncsa i-ntruBtrt ] to Its iniru-

.I'uy
.

m o per cent on tlinu Uupojlts. "

MENDELSSOHN & FIS-

HERARCHITECTS
J) , L.ill I Vil'i'!? ' - *

OlHce , 1411 1-3 Fiirmmi ,

Iteiltlruco. ttOfli ami California.

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S'

State Agents
IfOH T1-

113Omaha , Neb.
GOLD MEDAL , FARI8,187&

BAILER'S

Wnrrnntcil n
Cored , from vlilcli IticoxccMof
Oil lim ( iron mnoil. . ItlmftMir*
ttmti the ttrtngtli of Oocon mixed
with Btnrili , t or Sugar ,
nml In tlu'H'funi far Micro economi-
cal

¬

, coiling Man one crnt a
It l dclklous , nourishing ,

xtrcnRthenlni : , taelly UlgotuJ , nnd-
uilntlralilyiui.ipUU for hiMilUU u
well n for pcrrana In health ,

bold tjr Uriifir ctcryuhcro.-

W.

.

. BAKER & C0i Dorclicstcr , Mass ,

017 Nt. <:iinrlo Nt.NM.oiilsMo.A-
rnuUr

.
r .laitBof l-o lf Jlc lOltrjfi , lii brfnlcnrtf-

enf.f illQ lfaeiu elt trtttruvnlor CHBONIC. NtKrotr * Hitm
and ULOD DIIIIXI th n HT other rhiilelin InSl. LoiU-
.u

.
cllj PII-.M iboir nl ,11 oil re.Mfnl. know
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental nntl

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Aflec-
tlons

-
of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning.

SorCS and UlCCrS , nro lr..trJ * llh .ni r llul K-
lnccrounUUil.cI.nllHor'tloclpl 1.Hr lT. Pnr.l.lj.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess.Exposure or Indulgence , Mth rro ii ee om , or ibi

fallowing effect , : ntr.oa.n. , , , dtbltltj , dlcirm , of lltbt-
nd dcrrttlre mtmorj. pimple , on Iho tier. phtilcild r-

.rir lonlolbe rfinnlct , ooufuilm of Mtu , elo-
"rendcrlnt. Marrlaco Improper or

n
unhinny.
tb ut

In retire ! envelope , rrootonnr mJJrri , Coniullitlon'alot.-
De

.
orbjm.lHref.lnrll lixiilil-lttljc nOdcotlll.

A Positive Written Onaranloo in vtrre .
tftolo cue. Heillclno lent vcrjrfchor * mill or esprMl.

CARRIAGE C3JBBE ,
BOO VAOE3 , PINE PLATES , ei rattt c.Mb a&d tin
LlDdlnf , tealia for SCO Iu pootacnorcurroue ; . Oror Dfr-
wotJerful renplclurtt.trua tollit ; urttrlf on tbc foliowlnf-

bood , i h ile&t dfc T.ttltditi ofci-liriic ) aud cxfici.th i hrt*
lolcgj-of rfprodnctlonan l m nj morn. Thoie martltl rocntcrarUtfniit nnrrlit hf nlii rcuj It. Jrt'lar udltloa-
nroe , i tiir TArtrt n n * Wblitl-

tr1DK. IMPEY. ,
N.W. Cor. Utli and Douglas Sta-

.Prnetico
.

liniitctl to Diseases of th-
tr , EAR , NOSE AND THROAT

for all fornn-
Visioii. . Artillcial Eyes Iiisur-teiL

21,829,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shliipod during tliii pna-
ttxi yours , without n drum'-
inorlnauroiuiiloy. . Nootlior-
housolti tbu world can truth
lully muko such a Blio-

Ouo agent (denier only )
winlrct in oncb town.

SOLO BY LEAOINO DRUGGIS-
TS.R.W.TANSILL&C0..50

.
State SI.Chlca.no.

-_ . ..wiw nv if rtTiiariiti i r -
fflioro YITA7ATV la rullliic. Hroln lilt AIMM and
WXIIAUhTI.Uorl'owarl'JtK MA-iUKl.l.V WAHV-

M Iu tlie-

r. . .
livr.ll Kruin-U I'hT'lcluu iind liolnprnp-

oii .ocB o i a vf n emi i
CUVULE AUENCY. Ha. 17A Fulton btreet. Now Ynrk *

JOHH C , GREEK SCHOOL OF SCIENCE ,

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capitul. $ S50OOO-
Burplub. 30,000I-
I. . Yntis , I'roiUlnnt.-

A.
.

. K. Toualln.Ice rrp lilont.-
W.

.
. II H. IIii hus , Cashier ,

V. Mor.se , John H. Colling.-
V.

.
I , . Yaius , LdwiuS. Kucd.-

A.
.

. K.

BANKING OFFICE :

TJTE lit ON BANK,
Cor 12th nml L'nrntim Sti-

A ( Scncral Banking Hnmm i Trausnotod-

.N.

.

. W. HARBia fc Co.
11 A NKKKti , CHICAGO-

.IftBino
.

or CountluM , Cltlus mill otlinmo-
fJUllUO lilKliurmluboiiKht unil neil lIiiHtorn-

olllcu ui lu) onshlru KU lloatoii. Coirtxpond-
enco

-
sollcllnil-

.Or

.

thti l.l | Ui r Jlulill ,
Cured l y AclitiliilHlorlnu : Dr-

.Hiiliii'
.

% * ( iolilon b | i'cllln.-
It

.

con lit il > Bii Iu A cup ol ruffi'uor ha wlthtat-
tliu pi'tmu KikltiKlll ubuUUIr

. and will ctlcct M iirrniaiient rnd i eujr-

ciuu. . wlifU'tr Uif patient U n moiluratv uilukvr VI-

vu Miconollo wrick It liaa b un K'M'II' In > *ni-

ii.uli uf cuv , and In vveiy liikt'ir.oijn r.trlt-ct dma
ban lollowcil. It nrvur folio. The fcyitem uiie4-
Impirxnali'il nltli lliu bpccLI'It l ) c ine BU uttM-
Inipoulbllllx tut Iho Ilijuor opjiultu to eiUt.

mil HALE IIY ?OM.OWINO DUUdOIHTH-
lKUIIN it CO. , Our. 13lli nml llsoelai , nod

IKlh te Ouuilnir HIM , , Omaba , NrU. '
i. U. FUVl'KU A: 1IRO , .

Council Hind's , loiriu
Cull orwrlta fnr pimplilet cuntnlnlnu

( ? U'ltlmonUla ( mm tli tet wulutil uliu

00-JJ.
CHICAGO MAIfj-

dalr, . ( | eJlilonl vlllj| > ont to ur-
a lilrnn In the u. H. uri.'uin.la MTM inuntlJt furlUM'


